
Alkaline Phosphate.
We huve beeu repeatedly asked for au

optuion upo:: this class of manures. This
eau be best given by making a few state¬
ments of what we believe to be ascer¬

tained tacts in reference to manures in
general!
Thc active capital of thc soil is the

available quantity of plant food it con¬

tains. We say available quantity, be¬
cause there, is in every soil a very con¬

sidérable amount of plant food which is
not available. For example, the alumina,
which used to bc considered a totally inert
substance chemically, and to be valuable
only as Con terring certain physical quali¬
ties upon the soil, is. now conceded to be
u very energetic chemical agent. It stores

up in the arabic crust of the earth the
important ingredients, ammonia, potash
and phosphoric acid, lt withdraws them
from circulation, to borrow a phrase from
the bankers, and locks them up as an in¬
vestment. Consequently, every soil, in

process of time, becomes more or less
charged with these comparatively inert
combinations of materials essentially ne¬

cessary to the growth of plants, /'hey
ure thus carried back ton condition analo¬
gous to that insoluble mineral state from
which they, emerged by the aid of the de¬

composing force of cir and atmospheric
water. Upon these forces they must

again depend for their restoration to ac¬

tivity.
How rapidly this locking up is accom¬

plished, we know from Way's admirable
i escarches upon drainage water. That
distinguished agricultural chemist discov¬
ered that the water drained off from land
heavily manured, season after season,
with snits of ammonia and super-phos¬
phate of lime, contained more trac» s of
ammonia and phosphoric acid. It appears,
therefore, that much of our manure is
thus invested year after year. Now,
such combinations as these are not availa¬
ble for the support of vegetable life; thus,
in the process of tillage, combinations of
comparative insolubility are in constant

process of formation. It is true that
these ure not lost, but may be rendered
available by merely increasing the facili¬
ties for decomposition ; for example, by
deep ploughing or finely pulverizing the
soil.

It plainly thi n is nece3.»ary, if we would
maintain our lands in a uniform condition
of fertility, that we must steadily manure

them year after year. Every year a

portion of the active capital is-thus with¬
drawn and transmuted into a reserve

fund. Hence we arc obliged to keep ad¬
ding to our stock of active capital in the
way of manure, even although wc take
off each year I sss than we put on.

It is very evident that we must add the
three substances whichalumina withdraws,
viz., ammonia, potash and phosphoric
acid. But a fortiori, we should also add
those materials which alumina does not

retain, and which, therefore, pa§s away
with the drainage water or sink into the
subsoil below the roots of the growing
plants, such as soda, sulphuric acid, chlo¬
rine, &o. Every one of these substances
h ts its use in the economy of vegetation,
and cannot be dispensed with, lt is idle
to say that one element of fertility is
more important than another. They arc

al!, in their relative proportions of equal
value. A chain is only as strong as its
nWKCSll llntl. I.-, C. vm.nj.lv, »U"

nitrogen enough, available for the purposes
of the growing crop, to furnish forty
bushels of wheat to the acre, but has only
potash enough for ten bushels, ten bushels
will be the limit of its production although
everything else may be present in suffi¬
cient quantity for the larger yield.

lt is plain, then, that no man ca:i ma¬

nure judiciously who confines himself to
two or three ingredients, and trusts to na¬

ture to furnish the rest. Ile must put
"back at least us much as he sends away,
or his soil will grow steadily poorer. Por
this reason we are glad to see some atten¬
tion paid, by the manufacturers of con¬

centrated fertilizers, to other substances
besides ammonia and phosphoric acid.
When alkalies are introduced, in connex¬

ion with ammonia and phosphoric acid, a

twofold advantage is obtained. In "the
first place, there is given to thc soi! a sup¬
ply of indispensable plant food to furnish
the growing crop, and to substitute that
portion of the available capital of the
soil which ho« been retired during the
past season. Secondly, there is added to
the re-agents already present in all fertile
lind, another promoter of that decompo¬
sition which brings out the constituents of
the rocky fragments that form the basis
of soils, and which renders them fit to

play their part in the development of
vegetable organization. It cannot be too

strongly impressed upon the- minds of
farmers, that every ingredient of a soil
i*, in its relative proportion, equally in¬
dispensable, and that if they confine
themselves to a few. under an impression
that they are of paramount importance,
they are pursuing a ruinous policy, lt
may bc true thiit the soil contains large
quantities of those neglected elements of
fertility ; but even if it does, it is mani
fest that thc removal of them in thc crop,
without sedulously returning them, is
surely and steadily, though it may be
slowly, impoverishing the land-Ameri¬
can Farmer.

PLOW DEKI\-lu urging deep plowing,
we are not advocating that it shall bc
done with turning plows, except where
vegetable matter is to be covered, and
then the plow should be set just deep
enough to turn the gross or weeds. All
deep plowing should be done with long,
narrow plows, or subsoilers, which will
stir the ground, no matter how deep, but
leave thc fertile aera'ed soil at the sur¬

face, where it now is. In most of our

heavy soils, to turn them over ten inches
deep with a big northern turn plow, would
ruin them for ten years. When we can

grow clover, we may safely tura it in

deep enough to cover it. Sow it again
with wheat and clover, and enough special
manure to make the second crop, and
when this is turned in, in its turn the soi!
is filled with vegetable matter to the
depth of six or eüght inches. Deep plow¬
ing at the INorth, where heavy swards of

grass and clover are turned under, and
abundant stock of all sorts give3 plenty
of manure for surface dressing, can safely
be done in a way that would destroy for
the time, the cropping capacity of much
of our Southern soil.-Southern Cultiva¬
tor.

Melons.
EDITORS SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR :-lt

is something to be wondered at, that so

little attention is paid to the Melon. To
think that for the whole months of July
and August, and far into September, we

can have this delicious cooler and invigo-
rator of our relaxed system-and with
KO little labor and trouble, bestowed on

it! Why sirs, I remember well, in the

good old days of my grand father from
¿he Old Dominion, rambling over im-;1

mense com field*, cotton and potato
patches, in pursuit of Melons. Then they
were a treasure to bc discovered, and nut
as now, deemed an indispensable luxury,
pleasant only in sight. VJ ho can rise
from inundating his thirsty stomach from
such a freshet of sweet water from a Brad¬
ford or Orange Melon, but must feel
grateful to the improvers and cultivators
of the same. Do draw out some atten¬
tion to lhis%subjcct. Here, in sight of
the Hine Kidge, wc cannot compare with
a sandy and more genial clime; but still,
we grow them to thirty-five pounds, and
their quality unsurpassed. Plant 12 feet
apart 2 in a hill; fork or spade up the
hills; 3 feet square; thoroughly mixing
well rotted manure ; a gill or more guano
br shovelful! ut* poultry manure, thorough¬
ly'rotted in near thc surface, acts like
magic. The Orange, Mountain Sprout.,
Bradford, Ice Melon, are some of the
best. Accept this as a tribute to the
memory of the Melons of last season.

B. F. S.
Greenville, S. C.

From tho Southern Cultivator.

Treatment of Laborers.
EDITORS SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR :-I see

no cause for the gloom and desponden¬
cy that seems to cloud thc minds of so

many of our planters. I hear of thou¬
sands of places tor sale. What are
the people up to ? "Do they expect to

sell out and then taken tree? or will
they quit cotton and free niggers-buy
land where the whiteman reigns supreme
and have nothing but whites to do their
work-hire them in January, tell them
what they want done thc balance of the
year, and then indulge in their vain hallu¬
cinations-visit and talk, and cut the gen¬
tleman generally, and expect at harvest
time to lind their granaries filled to over¬

flowing? Wake up from these silly dreams,
my friends, and know, from one who has
soldiered it long enough to find out, that
man-I don't care what his color may be
-is a poor, faithless, corrupt nortal ;
and unless you elevate his position, en¬

lighten his mind, excite his ambition-
and that by constant supervision and in¬
struction-he will never do to. rely on to
make you extraordinary gains or profit,
if even a decent living. Those white
men who are thrown broad-cast upon thc
world as hirelings or laborers, will have
to work differently from the many I have
tried, if they will do to re'iy on any bet¬
ter than freedmen. 1 am Aware that we

are in rather an awkward position with
regard to them : but wc must have pa¬
tience-learn to govern ourselves, or we

can never govern others properly. 1
have acted in a subordinate position my¬
self, under the authority of military su¬

periors. 1 then found what it was to be
a slave, or a hired laborer, or a freedman,
as we now have them to control. Speak
to them mildly and respectfully-bearing
in mind how you would like, to be treated,
were you in their stead ; but at the same
time, sutFer no impudence, in language or

deed, and give them to understand that
they shall give it in no possible man¬

ner, and fight before you sutler it, and
you won't have but one trial. Have you
not seen the kind and courteous Captain,
although a firm disciplinarian, wield his
100 men with as much ease as though
they were one man? Bul; we must en¬

deavor to ge*, the confidence of those we

try to govern, by using no dissimulation.
Do not try to deceive, because you have
the power, or cheat, or lie, thinking they
will never detect you. We must have
the confidence of those we try to govern,
and their esteem-which we never can

have, except by honorable upright actions
towards them. Many indulge in malice,
and take every occasion to taunt and
jeer them : but no mind of ordinary sen¬

sibility, can but oe shocked at witnessing
such treatment as this. They arc not re¬

sponsible foi" their situation, and as they
are poor and Ignorant, should bc pitied
but not despised, and encouraged by all
laudable means to seek their living hon¬
estly ; and when they deviate from right,
should be taught, by the terrors of the
laws, that they are not to bc violated with
impunity. I have a good many employed,
and never have had more work done, day
by day, and with less trouble and vexa
tion. Treat them kindly, and 1 have yet
to find the man or woman that will prove
insensible to kindness. M.
Marion Co., 1860.

A New Southern Staple.
A new plant has been added to the re¬

sources of our tropical and semi-tropical
regions-a new textile, which will furnish
the world with clothing and the means of
knowledge. We have seen, within a few
days, long skeins of a cotton-like fibre,
cotton-like in whiteness, softness and fine¬
ness, but much stronger, which is now
produced at the rate of five crops per
year, in the State of Vera Cruz, Mexico,
where it has been cultivated for five years
by a Belgian tuturalLst and botanist, who
went there to pursue his favorite studies
and occupations in a soil and climate
which favor them.

This plant, called the ramie, is a native
of Java, was introduced thenoe into the
Jardin des P antes, at Paris, by some

French savan, in lS-i-l; was regarded
then as simply exhibiting the wonderful
advantage» of the tropics, being too deli¬
cate for ope« air culture in cold climates.
But having been planted and tried in
warmer climates than that of France, yet
not so equatorial as that of Java, it has
been found to do as well in them.

lt is due to M. Benita Koezl, chief of
the Horticultural Institute of Belgium,
now of Santoctwnspram, San Andres
Tustla, State or* Vera Cruz, Mexico, that
we can now pronounce it a naturalized
plant of this continent, and to his present
visit to this city will speedily owe its in¬
troduction into the field culture of the
Gulf States, to wh'fch it will permanently
pertain.
The ramie (its Javanese name) is a

plant like hemp, contains in its stnlk the
fibre for which it is raised, and which is
grown like the suyar-cane, from being
planted in lengths or from its stubble :

with this advantage over thc stubble of
the cane, that each succeeding year it
grows better, and that in Cuba and Lower
Mexico it will furnish five, and here at
least three, cuttings a year.

By a new process and some simple ma¬

chinery, invented by Mr. ll., the lint can
be prepared from thc stalks, taken fresh
from the ground, in twenty-four hours.
We all know that months of labor and
the entire discoloring of the fibre follows
the treatment by the ordinary process of
flax and hemp, while the ramie comes out
white, clean, pure, and unhurt.

Eight hundred pounds of lint to the
acre is to be expected from each cutting
of full growth, in fair land. The culture
is similar to that of cane ; but as the
plant, when once set, is hard to eradicate,
grows vigorously, and defies the influence
of grass or rival plants, cultivation is only
needed to promote its growth. When
ripe, it should be cut; but neglect
to do this causes no special damage, so

that it may wait days or weeks the will
of the freo republicans of Mexico and tho

Union. The fibre is long, fine, and strong ;
the plant easy to raise, and hardy in a

southern latitude; its preparation for
market is simple anil cheap in cost. Un¬
der thèse circumstances, we may safely
pronounce that it will at an early day
take high rank among our staples.-N.
0. Picayune.

GARDEN SEEDS BY MAIL
WE INVITE attention to our LARGE and

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT of FRESH
«ARDEN SEEDS, comprising
(ker 250 Leading Varieties,
INCLUDING THE NOVELTIES,

Which wc furnish, neatly put up in packets,
BY MAIL, POSTAGE PAID,

To any address, at our Cataloguo ratos, onabliug
parties at a distance to purchaso as adrant«"0-

ously as at our Store.
All our Seeds aro carefully testtd beforo send-

iag out, and are

Warranted to Grow*
If properly planted out and cared for.
OUR NEW DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT¬

ALOGUE is mailed to any address on receipt of

Stamp for poftage.
EDW'D. J. EVANS àc CO.,

No. 9, N. Goorge St., York, Pa.
Marti 2rall

LÄTÄKIA TOBACCO,
INTRODUCEDW the celebrated Theiler, Bay¬
ard "Taylor, from ML Lebanon. THE FINEST
SMOKING TOBACCO KNOWN-it is described
by Mr. Taylor as "soft, aromatic, and of deli¬
cious odor, resembling that of driod roses," ma¬

turing very tarli/, seed sown as late as June will
perfect a crop.
We offer choice seed of this valuable variety

from need of Mr. Taylor's own rai.-ing. Descrip-
tiv i Circular mailed to applicants.
^S^Prico by mail (pottage paid,) 25cts. per

packet.
EDW'D. J. EVANS A CO.,

No. ü, N. Goorge Stroet, York, Pa.
Marli. Jmll

NEW BRUNSWICK OATS.
w,E aro filling naders for Seed of this VAL¬
UABLE NEW OATS. Tke grain is white,large,
plump, and remarkably heavy, weighing <4 to
45 lbs. per bushel ,? straw bright and free from
ru.it, stout, currying the grain up well : the yield
¿(I to 00 per cent, more than the common whito
Oats, on the came soil and with tho nun« culture.
Samplet can be had by ir.iii on receipt of stamp
for portage.

Price, #1 prr pock, £3 per bushel.
EDW'D. J. EVANS A CO.,

No. 9, N. George Street,
York, Penn.

Marli Imll

REMINGTON'S

FIRE ARMS.
Sold by the Trade Generally.

A Liberal Discount Ko Dealers.

200,000 Furnished to the I. S. Gov¬
ernment.

A HUT REVOLVKH, 44-100 in. Calibre.
NJLVT RKVOLYUR, 3Ö100 in. Calibre.
BKLT REVOLTER, Navy Sixe Calibre.
Pones RKVOLVHR, Navy Siso Calihre.
Naw POCKKT RKVOLTRR, 31-100 in. Caiibre.
PoccfT RRTOLVKR, (Rider's pt.«) 31-11)0 in. Ca'.
RRPKATISC PISTOL, (Elliot pt.) No. 22 A ?.2 Car.
VK.HT ?OCKKT PJSTOL, NO. 22. 30, 32 and tl Car.
GUM CAXK, NO. 22 and 32 Cartridge.
Baeccn LOANING RIVLK. (Beals') "-2 & 38 Car.
RKVOIVISG Rir-LK, 30 and 44-100 in Calibre.

Principal Agents*.
Moore A Nichols, New York.
Wm. Read A Son. Boston.
Jog. C. Grubb A Co., Philadelphia.
Pou tney and Trimble, Baltimore,
Henry Folsom A Co., New Orleans.
Johnson, Spencer & Co., Chicago.
L. M. Rumsey A Co. St. Louis.
Albert E. Crane, San Francisco.
Circulars containing cuts and description of

ourArms will be furnished upon application.
E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

Mar 12 tfll

BROWN & PERKINS,
PUBLISHERS OF

SHEET MUSIC,
And Music Books.

WE would respectfully call the attention of
Choir-Leaders and Sluging School Teach¬

ers to our establishment, where all kindsof Church
Music, Glee and Anthem Books can be obtained
on the most favorable terms.
The long experience of our Mr. PERKINS, in

Musical Conventions, Choirs, the Concert Room
and Sunday School, enables him to give advice
and information on all points of musical interest
as to tho selection of proper works of instruction,
formation of Musical Schools-progress in musi¬
cal studies, Mild items of general interest to com¬

posers, leaders, teachers and students.
Sheet Music furnished on thc usual terms, with

promptness aud dispatch. Country orders soliei
ted-and selections made for pupilr, teachers, con¬

certs, ¿c., Ac, <fcc.
NOW READY:

Will be True to Me,.T. E. Perkins,.30 cts
The Or )hau Wanderor,....T. E. Perkins,.30 cts
The Rose Bush.T. E. Perkins,.30 els

Fairy of the Wildwood,...H. A. Brown,.30 els,
Memory, (for Baritone,)..H. A. Brown,.30 cts,
Four of any of the above will be forwarded OD

receipt of one dollar.
ß3T~Srnii fur a Circular..

BROWN A- PERKINS,
420 Broome St., New York City.

New York, Jan 1 4ml

MARVIN'S PATENT
Alum and Dry Planier, Fire and Burbar Proof

SAFES,
WARRANTED THE BE 51 T IN THE

WORLD ! Never corroJe the Iron. Never
lose their fire-proof qualities. Are the only Safes
filled with Alum and Dry Plaster.

Please «end or call for au Illustrated Catalogue
MARVIN & CO.

Principal ( No. 2n5 Broadway, Mew York.
Warehouses. { No. 721 Che-nut St., Philadelphia,
Feb 27 10m9

AND

fertilizers !
-o-

To the Planters of South Carolina
and Georgia.

W:E were induced last season to accopt tho
Agency for the sale of tho following well known
BALTIMORE FERTILIZERS, and from testi¬
monials furnished us from Planters of South
Carolina and Georgia we are fully convinced that
wo preseut to the planting community MA¬
NURES equal, if not superior, to any before the
public-naming :

KETTLEWELL*.S MANIPULATED
GUANO, sold very li rgely in the Southern
States before the war, and re-introduced the
prcsont year with marked success, greatly im¬
proved, not a singla failure reported.
AMMONIATED ALKALINE PHOS¬

PHATE. The success of this compound is
truly wonderful, making crop amid a most disas¬
trous drought, when Peruvian Guanos, costing
double, utterly failed.
ALKALINE PHOSPHATE, very rich

in Potash, Soda and Phosphates.
Those MANURES all are absorbent, and con¬

tain clomonts especially adapted to tho COTTON,
CORN and VEGETABLE CROPS.

Certificates on band from our best Planters in
Richmond and Hancock countios, which will bo
exhibited or supplied upon application to

W. HENRY WARREN & CO.,
Augusta, Go.,

General Agents for Georgia and Sonta Carolina, j
Jan 29 3nùJ

M. C. BUTLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, LAW RANGE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Feb 27 tf 0

Vf. J. REAPV. JAS. T. CULBKEATH.

READY& CÜLBREATH
.Attorneys at Law.

AND
SOLICITORS IN EQUITY.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Fob Z7 tf9

Law Notice.
THE Undersigned hnvo this day associated

Ihomsolvea as partners in thc PRACTICE
OF LAW AND EQUITY.

M. W. GARY.
WM. T. UARY.

Edgefield, S. C., Fob ll, 1SÜ7._tf 7

Law Notice.
TUE Undersigned have associated themselves

as Partners ir. thc PRACTICE OF LAW for

Edgefield District, under thc style of ADAMS A
LASDRCM.

W. W. ADANS.
Vf. M. LANDRUM.

Jan. 8, 18C7. tf3

Medical Card.
DR. T. J. TEAGUE has moved to tho

Dwolliug recently occupied by Mr. J. R.
Carwile, nert door bolow Episcopal Church.
He may bo found at tho Drug Store of Teague

A Carwile during the day, and at his residence
?turing the night, when not out on professional
business.
Having boen ongaged in tho practice of Medi¬

cine, ia its various branches, for thc last Thirteon
Years, ho feels that ho doc« not arrogato to him-'
self undue mûrit when he solicits a liberal soar«

of patronage at the hands of this community.
Jan I tf

DENTISTRY.
'R. II. PARKERjrespcctfully announces

that he is well prepared to execute in the best

manner and promptly all work in the business,
-and at greatly reduced figures.
Haring acquainted himself with thc lateines-

timable improvements in the profession, and se¬

cured a full stock of materials, Ac, he warrants

good and satisfactory work to nil who may desire
his services.
Edgefiold, S. C., Aug. 1, tf 31

For Sherill.

Tho Friends of Capt. A. P. WEST respectful¬
ly announce him as a Candiduto for Sheriff of

Edgefield atthe ucxUlcetion.
Nov 7 to*45

We have been authorized by the Friends
of Capt. II. BOULWARE to announce him

Candidate for Sheriff' of Edgofiold District at the
ncxteluction.
Apr 12 tc«16

For Tax Collector*
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, E?q.,

respectfully nominate him as a Candidato foi
Tax Collector at thc next election.

Oct IS te4?,

THE many Friends of Capt. JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respeetfully nominate him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR ot the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te*50

We havo been rsquestcd by many friends of

Mr. JOHN A. BARKER to announce him a Can-

didato for Tax Collector of Edgefield District at

the ensuing election.
Oct. 2. Je*_4_
/?235T*Wc hare boen tuthorixed by thc many

friends of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an:
nounce him a Candidate for Clerk of the Court

of Commun Pleas for Edgefield District at tho

»ext election.
June 20 te27

JUST RECEIVED A FULL ASSORTMENT
of

LANDRETH'S
Ph i Lu! ri uh ia Ganleii Seeds.

Also, EXTRA EARLY FLINT CORN and
WRITE and RED ONION SETTS.

TEAGUE A> CARWILE,
Under Masonic Hall.

Jan 30 tfj

J. E. COOK. JILKB M. BHRRV

COOK & BERRY,
LATE J. E. COOK A CO.,

Granite ville, S. C.,
DEALERS IN

.HY 10 OB'S.
Groceries, Drugs and Medicines,
HARDWARE,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
Notions, <&c.

Granitcvillc, Oct 1 fun40

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce that
they are now prepared to do all work in the

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that m iy be entrusted to them, iu a work¬
manlike manner, and with neatness nr ii dispatch
We hare on hand a few CARRIAGES nail su-

periorBUGUIRS,of ourown manufacture,which
we will sell low.
All kinds of REPAIRING douepromptly and

warranted to gie« satisfaction.
^-As wc sell ONLY FOR CASH, ourpriccs

ar unusually reasonable. All wc ask is atrial.
SMITH <fc JONES.

Mar 7 tf10

iiEFlO !
JL AM NOW prepared to wait upon you to the
best of my ability, and furnish you whatever
you shall call for in the wny of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

AND SUNDRIES.
S. F. COODE, Esq.. lately associated wilh mo

in tho Dry Goods and Mercantile business, har
ing withdrawn his interest from thc concern. I
now respectfully solicit for myself a share of the
patronage heretofore bestowed upon the Firm
I am to be found, as heretofore for some months

pa«t, at thc Cornor-tho old and well-known
'Land of Bland A Butler. I have, and constant¬

ly keep on hand, everything in tho way of

Dry Goods, Groceries, &c
Usually found in n well-conducted Village Store;
all of which I offer for CASH AT THE LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

J.. II. WITT.
Edgefield, June 18, tf28

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to tho Estate of MOSES

ROLSTON, deceased, arc requested to mako
payment of tho same.

WILSON ROLSTON, Adm'r.
Fab 4 3m 0

Wagoning !
ÍAM now running a WAGON from this placo

to Aucusta twico a wed;, and will hnvo all
Unod« entrusted to my caro properly and prompt¬
ly deliverod.

AA. GLOVER, AgL
Fehl2 tf tl

Dorn Meal, GS-rits,
GROUND FEED,

(Corn and Oats,)

Bran, Fine Feed,
-Also,-

Superfine. Extra and Family
FLOUR,

MAB-, and for «ale at tho CUANTIE MILLS,
n quantities to suit purchasers.
BOLTED COBN MEAL, fresh ground daily,

it $1,45 per bushel, of 20 bushels or more.

GROUND FEED, (beingequal parts Corn and
Oats ground together,) a most excellent Feed for
Stock of any kind, at $U,tiO per 100 pounds.
FINE FEED, at $2,50 per 100 pounds.
These articles can bo hod at any time at the

Mill, or No. 21S Broad Streot, Augusta, Ga., by

GEO. T. JACKSON & CO
Augusta, Feb 18 3t8

Augusta Seed Store!
JDST received THIRTY BARRELS of thc

PENNSYLVANIA GOURD SEED FIELD
CORN. Also, an assortment of White Flint,
Yellow Dalton, Tuscarora and ExtraEarly CORN.

I have also TWENTY VARIETIES of PEAS,
and nearly as many of CABBAGES, together
with GARDEN SEEDS in largo quantities, all

of which aro warranted as reprcscntod.
C. PEMJJLE.

Augusto, Feb -Í 3t6

HARNESS, SADDLERY
-AND-

Carriage Warehouse;
SADDLES,

HARNESS,
LIGHT CARRIAGES,

Top and No-Top Buggies,
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

SADDLE.
HARNESS, and

Carriage Makers' MATERIAL,
LEATHER,

CALF SKINS,
SHOE FINDINGS,

RUBBER and LEATHER MACHINE BELT¬
ING and STEAM PACKING, LACE. PICKER
and ROLLER LEATHER AND ROLLER
CLOTHS.
A full assortment in Store, and constantly ar¬

riving, at

Reduced Prices !
SHERMAN, JESSUP & CO.,

No. 225, Bread St., Sign of tho Golden Saddle,
AUGUSTA, GA.

Augusto, Bec 17 Cm51

G. W. CONWAY, 5. Tunsi-n,
Of Kentucky. Of Edgefield, S. C.

KEIVTTTCKI-Sr

SALE All) II1IÏ
BY

CONWAY & TURNER,
[Campbell St., Ilcticcrii Broad and Rrynoldt,

NKAH P&ANTKBS HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

ALL KINDS of VEHICLES and SADDLE
HURSES for Hire. Also, Fine CARRIAGES,
strictly for Family use.

Match Horses, Single Harness Horses, and
Saddle Horses bought, or sold on Cnnimiision.

Covered accommodation on the Premises for
Two Hundred Head of Mules.
Augusta, Oct 15 3ml2

ANEW AND BEAUTIFUL STOCK OF
GROCERIES just received, embracing all

of those
F ft ii c y Oroceric s,

(GOOD THINGS,)

Required During thc Holidays !
-ALSO-

Table WINES and COOKING WINES;
Old BRANDY, Old WHISKEY;
RUM and GIN:
5 kgs Pure Old Iri.-h and Scotch WHISKEY

Just received and fer salo by
JAS. G. BAILIE A- ERO.,

203 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.
Dec 22 tf 52

VAGON ASI) BLACKSMITH SHOPS,
TiHE Undersigned gives notice that he is now

prepared to have RE l'A I RED in a good and
workmanlike manner, WAGONS, CARRIAGES,
REGGIES, and other Vehicles that may bc

brought to bis Shops, nt fair and reasonable pri¬
ces for Cash.
NEW WAGONS, CARTS and BUGGIES will

also be pul up in the best style, and on ar reason¬

able terms as can bc afforded.
Having EFFICIENT and EXPERIENCED

WORKMEN iu my Shops, and a go< d supply of

the BEST SEASONED TIMBER, no pains will
bc spared to give entire satisfaction to those who

may send their work lo these Shops.
AV. W. ADAMS,

Sept. 20 tf

BOOTS AND SHOES !
THE Subscriber announces tn tho public tha't

he has commenced tho BOOT AND SHOE
Business, and will manufacture nil tho

Different Styles and Qualities,
Emhraciog in part

Ladies* Fino Steel GAITERS and BOOTEES:
Misses and Children's superb SLIPPERS and

BOOTEES ;
Gentle 'en's Fine Pump Sole, Dress and Watcr-

pi of BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS ;
Boys' Walking and Fino SHOES, Ac.

All of which ¿ro warranted to bc mode of tho
best material and by the mostcompotent workmen.
Complete satisfaction will he rendered to all who
may favor me.with their work.

I feel satiRlicd that I can OFFER INDUCE¬
MENTS in tho way of good Work and Low
Prices herctoforo unknown in this Town. All I
ask is a fair trial.
IXST Orders for BOOTS, SHOES, fte., of ovory

kind filled on shortest notice
tW REPAIRING neath-and promptly done.
EST TCRMS STRICTLY CASH. No work

delivered until paid for.
W. D. RAMEY,

Next door to J. B. SULLIVAN.
Jan. 7, Hm2

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS!
THE Subscriber has jnst received an assort

ment of thoso booutiful Rosewood finish
METALLIC BURIAL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and indestructible-forprotccting and
prosorving thc Dead-which ho will sell at but a

moderate advance on origina I cost and transporta¬
tion. Wherevorintroduccd these Cases havo tho
preference «vcr all others.
rSTOrdorspromptly iillod. Terms,of course,

strictly Cash.
' J. M. WITT.

Edßof.eld, Mar IS tfll

Hack Line to Augusta.
I AM NOW RUNNING, between EDGEFIELD
and AUGUSTA, thrro times n week, a comforta¬
ble Two-Horse HACK, and am ready at nil times
to transport passengers and bnggago between tho
two places.
I will lonvo Edgefield for Augns'a on Tues¬

days, Thursdays and Saturdays, at 71 A. M,

Apply for passago at tho Carolina lintel
JOHN S. HARLIN!

Harli tf
m.
H A

LARD/G
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

STo. 297 Broad Street,
Three Doors Below Plaulers' Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
?LAVE on hand and for sui» at LOWIST
ÍARK KT PRICES FOR CASH a Complete
assortment ol' Groceries, consisting in

art of thc fallowing articles :

00 ¿bis. PLANTING POTATOES;
00 Boxes Factory, Stuto and English Dairy

CHEESE,
00 Boxes ADAMANTINE CANDLES,
00 Boxes Soda, Butter, Oyster and Sugar

CRACKERS,
25 Bbl». "Crushed," "A," "Extra C" und "C"

SUGARS,
50 .Bags RIO COFFEE,
50 Pockets Jara COFFEE,
50 B.tles Georgia Facttry Cotton YARNS, aa

sorted numbers,
50 M. SEGA RS, al! grade«,
L25' B:igs SHOT, nil sizes;
50 Bb!s. WHISKEY, all grades,
50 Half Bbls. Fine Old Rye WHISKEY,
IO k Caiks BRANDY, Pale and Dark,
5 Bbls. 01J HOLLAND GIN,
5 Bbls. DOMESTIC OIN,
10 I Casks Old SHERRY, PORT and MA¬
DEIRA WINE,

LOO Cased WHISKEY, BRANDY, RUM, GIN,
50 Cases Gin, Brandy, Whiskey COCK TAILS,
23 Cases CHAMPAIGXES,
50 Boxes Family SOAP,
50 Casca OYSTERS, 1 and 2.lbs. Cans,
50 Boxes Aborted an 1 Fancy CANDIES,
25 Cas-s PLANTATION BITTERS,
SMOKING aud CHEWING TOBACCO, all

grades,
SNUFF in Jara and Lottie?,
TEAS, STARCH, SODA,
PICKLES in Cases ard Kegs,
RAISINS, SARDINES, MUSTARD,
SPICE, PEPPER, GINGER,
MACKEREL, all Sizes and Nos.,
SALT, BAGGING aid ROPE, ic., .tc.

Augusta, Feb 12 tf ^7

)
stBQishsi ii 3airl93ton in 1837,

And in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
tho residents of Edgeflcld and thc adjoin¬

ing Districts that he bas been appointed Agent
for the T II ItE G BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WOULD, viz:

STEINWAY A. SON:!, New York,
CHICKEP.ING ,fc SONS, Bosion,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And he will sell their Instruments .at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with fruig.it added.

Persons wishing to pirîbjs'e a SUPERIOR
PIA.YO /'O/f 777 will poise send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will find
they can purchase from the BEST MAKERS, nt
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars scat free
of all charges.

GEO, Ai OATES.
240 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

jp^Also, Agent for Mason <L Hamlin's cele¬
brated CABINET ORG ANS.
Apr 24 tf¡1Í

ESTABLISHED IN 1850

^^i^í^^j^cctfuHy \n-5ä^^ä^Ji,
form thc citizens of E Infield and the <urro«ud-
intrconntrv. that lie keep« a SPECIAL ESTAB¬
LISHMENT for the REPAIR <»f WATCHES
and JEWELRY. All work entrusted to his
care will bo ox-oeuted promptly, neatly, and
warranted for "no year.
At liisStore will bc found ono of the largest

Slocksof !

Gold and Silver Watches,
Of the boat.European and American manufacture

in the S mthern St.ttes. with a select assort-
uicii *. of

IllCir AND NEW STYLES ETRUS¬
CAN (¿OLD JEWELRY.

Set with Diamonds, Pearls, Rubies, Oriental Cir-

nats, Coral, .tc A"sn. SOLID SILVER
WAIHI, coii.- sliog iJ tull

TEA SKIS, WAITERS, ICE AND
WATER PITCHERS, CASTORS)

GO H LETS, CUPS, FORKS, SPOONS,
And everything in tic Silver Ware linc.

FINE SINGLE AND DOUBLE BARRELED

G V IX 5 .

Colt's, Smith & Weston's, Cooper's. Rcminiag-
.

.
t in's, Sharp's Derringer's,
P fi" S 'JP O Ï,

And many others of the latest invention.
FINE OUTLBItY SPECTACLES. WALKING
CANES. PKltPlíMEllY, PORTMONIAES,

AND FANCY GOODS
Of every variety t- bc found in a first class Jow-

Estnbtishmcnt

O ie Door !>cl<iw Augusta Hotel,
lCt'3 lîroiul Street, Augusta, Ga.

Oct 13 f'.nj12

JOHN C, BOHLER
WITH

H. WARNER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Fl N E LIQUORS,
Family and Fancy Gre-ccries.

TOBACCO* CIGARS
*

AND SNUFF.
PIPES OF ALL KINDS,

Powder, .«3"fcs.ot. CAJDS,
FANCY NOTIONS

AND

Musical Instruments,
AND ALL KINC OF STRINGS.

ALSO, DEALERS IN*

Ready flack Clotkieig,
Staple snd F-noy Dry Guods3
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,
P ER FUM Kit V AND SWEET SOAPS,
No. 112 anti 111 lîroucl Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Nov. f>, 6m-15

HOUSE CARPENTERING
AND

XJJNTIDEPIT.^K: XJ>JG- I

THE Subscriber respectfully announces to the
eitizens ol' Edgefield District, that ho is now

prrparrd to exoeut« ALL BUILDING AND
CARPENTER'S WORK with uJelity and dis¬
patch, and on rcasonablo terms.

Tie is also engaged, next door to tho Advertiser
Olliec, in tlio

lii'lerlakiiig business,
And lins on hand an assortment of BEAUTIFUL
COFFINS. Rosewood Knish, neatly trimmed, aud
of the latest styles. Pricos very moderate.

My fine NEW HEARSE., with' gentle Horses
nnd a good Driver, will attend Funerals when
desired.
During my absenco from thc shop. Mr. JAS.

PAUL, who'is conducting tho CABINET BUSI¬
NESS in the same Rooms, will give his individual
attention to all orders fur COFFINS, &e.

M. A. MARKERT.
Nov. 27. . tf4S

SEWING MACHINE CO.,
; Principal Odien, GIG Broadway,

NEW YORK.

GREAT IMPROVEMENT 'In Sowine Mn-
ohine. Empire ShuUlc,' Crank Motion

Sowing Machine. It is rendcrr-d noiseless in ac¬

tion. Its motion being nil positive, it is rot lia¬
ble to get ont of order. It is the best Family
Machine! Notice is called to our r,ew nnd Im-

proved Manufacturing Machine, lor Tailor* .md 1
Boot and Shoe Fitters. Agonts wanted, to whom
i liberal discount will be given. No consign¬
ments mido. -

EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE CO.

Aug 8 lynftP

No. 153, Meeting Street,

MËlïJOfiHllHûfflii
GEORGE C. GOODRICH, )
PHILLIP WINEMAN, I South Carolina.
lOHN ASHHURST, i J

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES
CHEMICALS, &c.

Charleston, S. C.,
Nov. 20, Cm47

The Best Tonic Now in
Use!

MANUFACTURED BY

0. F. PANKNIN,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Charleston, Jan 15 ly¡

THIS

GLOSS STARCH
Is used by

First-Class Hotels, Laundries, Tens
of Tim ns ¡in tis of Families, und

Should !;c used by nil.
It gives a beautiful polish, making the iron

pass smoothly over thc cloth, saving n uch tim«
and labor. Cr» >ds done up Kith it keep clear,
lor.gcs, consequently trill not wear «.¡it eu soon,

IT- MAKES OLD. LINEN LOOK LIKE NEW !

Sold by Druggists and Grocers generally.

OL'» OZFJBRIiJL BLUE
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
It i? soluble in hard as well as soft «rater. I

is put up in thc safest, neatest, and most con veni
cut form of any offered to the public.
IT IS WARRANTED NOT TO STREAK THE

CLOTHES !
Sold by Grocers and Dri:gi;ists generally.
Agents wanted everywhere, to whom we edle,

extraordinary inducements. Address
NEW YORK STARCH GLOSS CO.,

No. 2IS Fulton St., New York.
Jan 1 fun1

GKOVESTEEIN Si CO.,

HMO MR »Mil,
490 Broadway, New York.

THESE PIANO.* received thc Hi^hc-t Award
of Merit at the H o//«.''« Fair, over the beat

makers from London, Puris, Germany, he cities
of New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore rr.d Bos¬
ton ; also, the Gold Mcdill at the -Iwericnii
In*tilnte, for FIVE .SUCCESSIVE YEARS ! !
Our Pirnas contain the French Grand Action,
Harp Pedal, Overstrung Bass, Fall Iron Frame,
and all Modern Improvements. Evwy Instru¬
ment narren'fl Fl VE YEAHS! Ma'; e undci
thc supervision or Mr. .T. H. GROVF.STEES
who has a practical experience of over tliirt-, ßv»
years, ni. d ¡8 the maker cl »nc citrt u than»'aha
Piano-Farle*. Our facilities !'. r ntaunfaelnrinp
enable us to sell Ibcse instn;tm IÜ:- from S1UU li

$-00 doper than any Sr¿t class piar,.; ¡ -ric.

^Î-GKO. A. OATES, Augusta, Gai., is tin
authorized Agent for the sale of these PIANOS
and will alway keep a number on hand for the
inspection of thc public.
Aug S lyn iv "2

Stat*:Q of Soutn uarouna.
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,

/.v COMMON ri. c.is.

Vf. II. Timan-, m ku i

Foreign Att-i.;...:r"t.
Mathew M. May*, J
rc^HE Piattiiili in the above .-tated ea-: havinp
À ¡his day hied iii; Dot laration lr. my idSec nnó
tb. dcfeiiJan: having neither wile nor Atiorae}
known to reside within tho limits of litis State "i

whom copies of said Declaration with rules ti

plead can 'ne served ; On motion of J. L: Addison.
Plaintiff's Attorney, « rderetl thal raid Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration within a

year and a day from the dav her« of ?.' lirai and
absolute Judgment "i'.i bc (riven ngninst him.

S. HARRISON, c.ciK.n.
May 22, ISfiß ly22

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,
ÍX COMMOX PLEAS.

G. W. Murphy A Slocum, ')
vs For. Attach.

J. A. Bass, . I
rïpIIK Plaiutifl'sin thc above slated case having
j¡L this day filed their Declaration in my office,
and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor-
.¡..y known t'> resido within the liniiü of this
r»tatu on whom copies of said Declaration with
rub s plead cnn.bc served ; On molió i of W.
W. An.vMS, E*q.. Plaintiffs' Attorney. Ordered,
that said Defendant appear end plead to said
Declaration within a year and a day from thc date
hereof <>r dual mid absolute Judgement will be
given agrfinsi him.

S. HARBISON, C.C.E.D.
Sept 29, Ifßfi lyq_*-V

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,

fX COMMOX PLEAS.
Guthridge Cheathaui, bearer,'

For. Attachm'itt
G. Vf. Strom.

THL Plaintiff in the above stated caso having
this day tiied his Declaration in ny office,

and the- Défendant having neither, niie nc r Attor¬

ney known to reside within thc limits of this
State on whom copies of -aid Declaration with
rules to.plead can bc served; On motion of W.
W. Adams, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered t bat said
Defendant appear and plead to said Declaration
within a year and a day from thc c"ato hereof or

final and absolute Judgment will ho piven against
Mm. S. HARRISON, c.c.n.n.

Mar 7, 1507. lyll

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT,

IX COMMOM PLEAS.
Guthridge Chentbam, ")

c* r Foreign Attachment.
Or M". Strom. J

THE Plaint iff ir. thc nbovc stated case having
this day filed his Deda ration in my office,

and the Defendant having neither wife no: Attor¬
ney known to reside within thc limits of this State
on whom copies of said Declaration with rules to

plead can be served: On uiotiou of W. W. Adam?,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that said Defendant
appear and plead to said Declaration within a

year and r> dey from thc date hereof or fiaal and
absolute Judgment wijl bo civ<n against him.

S. HARRISON, CM: n.

Marli, 1Í67. lyll ?

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFlELD DISTRICT.

/Ar COMMOX PLEAS.
II. A. Shaw, bearer, ")

vs ]? For. Attach.
AVclcomo Martin. J
THE Plaintiff in thc abnvo stated c.t;c baring

this day filed his Declaration in my office,
and thc Defendant haring neither wire r.r.r At¬
torney known to reside within Ibo liants of this
Stato nn whom collies of said Declaration willi
rules to plead can ho served : On motion nf J. L.
Addison, Plaintiff's .Attorney, Orderod that said
Defendant appear and plead to said Declaration
within a year and a day from the dato 1-cicof, or

final andabsjluto Judgment,will bo giveu ajranftf
him. S. HARRISON, c. c. E. ».

Mar 21, 1SC7. qly13

ÎVENT0RS* "'MANUFACTURES... ¿¡
?: < y j äfft
NUE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest
L and most wide!; -circulated journal of its
ass in this country.' Esch-number contains slx-
cn pages, with numerous illustrations. The
imbers for a year mrrkc two volumes of¿lópagca
ich. /It also' contains a full account of all the j
?încipjal inventions and discoveries of-thë'day.
Iso, valuable illustrated articles upon Tools and
iachincry used in Workshops, Manufactories,
team and Mechanical Engineering, Woolen, Cot-
>n, Chemical, Petroleum, and all other Manufac-
iring interests. Also, Fire arms, War Imple-,
tonis, Ordnance, War Vessels, Railway Machi-
cry, Electric, Chemical, anti Mathematical Ap¬
aratas, Wood and Lumber Machinery, Hydxaol-
:s. Oil nnd Water Pumps, Water Wheels,.Etc.;
[ousehold, Horticultural, anti Farm Implements
-this latter Department hoing very full and of
rcat value to Farmers and Gardeners, articles
mbracing every department of Popular Science, ..

hieb every body can understand ano which every
ody likes <o read. [*- \ ¿J
Also, Reports of ScientiGc Societies, at homo ,

nd abroad, PatentLaw Dccurfonsand Discussions,
.radical Recipes, Etc. It aiso contains an Offi-> i M
lal List of all the Patent Claims/a special featuro
C erect value to Inventors and owners of Patents.
Published Weekly, two volcmesesch year, com-

îcacing January and July,
Per annum..".'.$3 00
Six months.,., 1 50
Ten copies for One Year..'..'......'...'.25 00

Specimen copies sent free. Address
MUNN & CO., Ptfbiislicra, dJ ^
No. 37 Park Row, Now York City. , .

Messrs. MUNN & CO. have had twenty.iyettri*
xperience in procuring Patents for New Invcn-
ors who may have such business to transact can
ccelve, free, all needful advice how to proceed.
For thc Plantation,

The Garden, -

And thc Houic Circle

T the request of thc Publisher, I am now

cting as Agent for the SOUTHERN CULTI-
'ATOR, an indispensable Agricultural Journal,
mbtished at Athens, Ga. Terms, $2 per annum.
Every Farmer, Planter and Horticulturist in

he South should be a reider of thc CULTIVA¬
TE.
ESTSpecimcn numbers may bo seen at the

Ulccrtiaer Office.
I). R. DURISOE.

Sept 17 If 3

State of South. Carolina,
BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

R. J. Davant, Com'r.,
vs

Mary Webb, Adra'x.

APPLICATION will be> ide before his Honor
Judge MOSES, at GUlUohvfllè, thirty days

alter the date hereof, for leave to substitute a
new record for the record of the Judgment in
ibis ease in thc Common Pica?, Beaufort District,
¡estro*.ed «îtirinc: thc recent war.

LEROY F. YOUMANS, Pill's Atty.
Mar 5,1SC7. Im10

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Zedekiah Watkins, Adm'or., j ^ for galc of

Joan F. Cia,!: and others. j lnu5s and ReMcf'

Virtue of an Order o' thc Court in this

VIRGIL A. CLARK, dee'd., are required to

prescntjnnd prove their claims before tie Com¬
missioner ou <>r before the fifteenth day of May
next, or in do'auU 'hereof hey will he irrcd
from all benefit of tifo decree to bo prono..n|ftd
hi-rein. Z. W. CARWILE, CK E.P.
Mar 13, 1S67. 8tl2

rétate oí*So3ilh Carolina.,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Wilson Holst n 1 Bill to Marshal

VJ \ Assctts, Call in
A. W. Asbill ct ux, ct al. J Creditors, ¿cc.

HT nprearing to my satisfaction that P.M. Cole-
0 man and Louisa bis wife, two of the Defen¬
dants to thi- canse, arc absent from and reside
beyond thc limits of this State, On motion by
Messrs. .loxes «fc Nonius, Corr.plainnnts' Solici¬
tors, Ordere«!, That they do appear and plead,
answer or demur to this Bil! within forty days
from the publication hereof ; or in default thereof
Judgment will bc rendered agaii.ct them pro
co ttjenio. Z. W. CARWILE, c.E.K n.

MarS, 1SC7. .Ct10

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
J >Y -V. F. DURISOE, Esq., Gulinary of Edgo-
1 t debi District.
Whereas, /.. W. Carwilo, C. E. E. D., has sp-

plied to me for Letten ot" Administration, de Ionia
uon, on i.ll and singular the iroods nnd chattels,
rights abd credits «?!' Summerfield Ballard, late of
ihc District aforesaid, deceased.

Tbcsi ¡ir.-, therefore1, lo ci:c nnd admonish nil
and singular, ll;« kiwlr-cd :i;d creditors of tho

I deceased, t>> bi and ap] ear before mc, at our

next Ordinary'« Court fer «ba íaid District, to bo
¡..¡.i; u at Edgcficld C«url House on the 11th day
il Apr. mxt. KP ,b< w cnuzv-, if ai y, why the said
idministra ion should n-.t be granted.
Given under niy band ;i"<¡ seal, tl is 2.cth doy of

Feb in thc year of our Lord ol e thousand ebbt
hundred and sixty-seven ard in th« ninety-first
year of American Independí rc«.

W. Y. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Marj Ct10

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

fA* ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Wheres, Z. W. Carwilc C.E.E.D. has applied
to me for Letters of Administration, on all
and singular thc goods and chattels, rights ar.d
erc.ii:.- of Thomas McGee, late of the District
aforesaid, deceased.
These arc, therefore, to cite r.r.d admonish all

and ;ingular, thc kindred and creditors of tho
s iid deceased, to bc and appear before mc, at cur

next Ordinary's Court for thc said District, to bo
holden nt Edgcficld C. H.. on the 27th day of
April next, to show cause, if any. why thc said
administration should not bc granted.

Given under my hand and real, (his ISth day of
Feb. in thc year of our Lord ono thou:ar.d eight
hundred and sixty-seven and in tbenincty-firstyear
of American Independí ncc.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
Mar. li). fit12

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

ÎN OltDINA RY.

BY W. F. DURISOE. Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas. D. C. Tompkins bas applied to mo
for Letters of Administration, rn all and singular
the goods and chattel?, rights and credits of
John S. Smyly, lato ol', thc District afore¬
said, dee'd.
These arc, therefore, to cit j and admonish all

and singular, the kindred a od creditors of tho
said deceased, to bc and appear before me, at our

next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to be
holden at Edgcficld C. H., on the 15th day ot
} pnl inst., to. show cause, if any, why thc said
administration should not bc granted.
Givonundcr my hand am! sen!, this 1st day

of April in thc 3-0.tr of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and Sixty-seven, and in thc 91st
year of thc Independence of the United States
of America.

W.F.DURISOE, O.E.D.
A iril2,_ 2t_I-f

(jp-tt ffAA PER YEAR I-Wc vant Agents
^Jl.ÖtjU'everywhere to sell our inrnovi.»

$20 Sewing Machines. Thrc'i new kinds. Under
and upper feed. Sentón trinl. Warranted five
years. Above salary or la'rpc commissions pnid.
Thc oxr.Y machines sold in United States for less
than ¡540, which are /nilli Mee* ted hg Ilotee', 117«*-
Icr if- Wilton, Grocer d' fíol-er, Singer ¿-.Co., and
ñaelelder. All other cheap machines are in-

fringementa and thc teller or mer or.- lioLIc to nr.

rc»f, fine ami impri-onturul. IHuslTntcd circu¬
lars sent free. Address, or -all upon Shaw ¿
OL.rl:. at Biddicford, Mair», or Chicago¡ 1)1,
June 6 I»»'ly2a

Administrator's Notice.
ALL persons having demands against the Es¬

tate of JAMES M. LANHAM, deceased, aro

requested to present them, duly nttcttcd. to the
undersigned, or lo W. W. Adams, Esqr., at once ;
and those in anywise indebted to said Estate aro

earnestly requested to mak-- payment without de¬
lay to thc undersigned.

JAS. A. DEVORE, Ad'or.
Jan. 2.1. :?rr._4

Administrator's Notice.
ALL Person« having demands nj-.-inst tho Es¬

tate of JAMES II. WHITE, deceased, or»

earnestly.requested to prtscnt th«m nt nn carly
day ;n the undersigned : nnd thn-e indebted to
raid Estala nre requested tc mi ke imncdinre pay»
mont. K. W. HORNE,

Adm'or., in right of bis wife, on tho
Estate of J. H. White,'dee'd.

Jan 29 ?4u

Just Received,
VGGIELS PILLS and SALVE. Price2
cts. per Box, for P.=«1O by

TEAGUE- £ CABWILE.
Oct 17 tl«
M


